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THE PRESS AND THE FUTURE

Judge Cole Is a native of lowa and
spent most of his years

—
he is now

but little past 30
—

In Mason City

He Is a graduate of the University of

lowa. His home Is at Holtvllle,ten

miles from El Centro —Los Angeles
Times.

For the present the Imperial county

officers willbe In the bank building at

El Centro. As the new county will
have but limited funds at its disposal
for some time to come, It is thought
that a courthouse Is far In the future.

Superior Judpe F. J. Cole of the
new county of Imperial is tn Los An-
geles for a few days* making the ac-
quaintance of local members of the

bench and bar and completing plans
for assuming the duties of the office
for which he was selected at the re-
cent county-division election that trans

formed the eastern half of San Diego

Into Imperial county. Judge Cole
willtake the oath of office, within a
few days before Superior Judge Dens-
more of Riverside county and then
willproceed to El Centro. the Imperial
county seat, where he will open court

as soon as the new Board of Super-
visors shall take the formal action

that willset the wheels of California's
fifty-eighth county In motion.

Getting Pointers

In the future, as in the past, this pa-
per intends to keep foremost among
the papers of the valley. It holds to-

day practically an independent field.
Inasmuch as it Is a valley paper and is
recognized by its large list of sub-
scribers as the only paper which does.
actually print the Important news and
records the progress of all the towns

and districts of the famed Imperial
Valley. In this respect plans have
been perfected to Insure not only a
continuance, but a betterment of this
service. Plans are also being laid at

the present writing to make of the

Press a better and larger paper. Ev-
erything now is practically in readiness

to meet any demand In improvement

at any time. The Press will always
keep abreast of the times and willcon-

tinue to be a valley paper.

It is expected that the Imperial Val-
ley and Its towns willtake such steps

forward this fall and winter and in the
next year that the dreams of the most
hopeful willbe more than realized and
just now it willbe opportune to say a
few personal words to the readers of
the IMPERIAL VALLEY PRESS:

In the new county let harmony^
prevail.

In the new county there willbe
differences

—
naturally. But let s

decide our questions and fix'our
differences hereafter in a peace-
ful friendly way.

There will be many questions
in the future to be settled, and
these willbe of vital interest to

us all, individually and collec-
tively, and the conclusion of each
question should \be arrived at
soberly, earnestly/ harmonously.

And what is good for the peo-
ple should be applied to the news-
papers. They should spend
their time and space to the up-
building ot the country. They
should look to the needs of their
home towns and give their read-

ers the news of the day and week.
There should from now on, be a
concerted action among the pap-
ers and the people to get to-

gether on all matters of moment
and proceed to forge to the front.

Each citizen is expected to

work for his own town, but why
it is necessary to decry another
is not at present veivy apparent.
The very nature of the towns of
the valley, their different envir-
onments, forbid that there should
be any friction.

Now, with the forming of our
new county, let every one lay a-

side the feeling of unfriendliness
and perhaps hatred which may
have been planted, cultivated
and irrigated during the late un-
pleasastness, and in a frame of
mind likely to produce the oppo-
site of these, go to work for the
betterment and advancement of
our county. Let the people of
the towns work together toward
making the valley more populous
and prosperous.

Heretofore there have been
times when these two disturbers
of the peace and dignity have
cropped out and have been the
direct means of engendering hard
feelings, animosity, and in a few
cases have caused a tew the loss
of former friends. Unless
checked the blight will spread.
Itis contagious.

they willlead to jealousy and in-
harmony. These are the two
worst enemies to the progress of
any community, and should be
positively and etnphat ic a 1 1 y
avoided. They sap the strength
and vitality of the people and re-
tard the progress of all who come
under their baneful influence.

Have you prepared that ground for
toma oes yet? Fall tomatoes will pay
big. So willan early spring crop.

The bonds of the officers of the
new county of Imperial have been
fixed as follows: \u25a0

Judge of the supsrior court, $4000;

county clerk. $3000; sheriff. $10,000;

auditor. $3000; treasurer $50,000; as-
sessor, $300; tax collector, $20,000;

district attorney, $2500; coroner, $500;

public administrator, $2500; recorder,

$2000; surveyor $SCO; superintendent
of schools. $5000: members of the
board of supervisors, $1500.

Officers Bonds

Sheriff Meadows willprobably
make the constable his deputy
inCalexico.— Calexico Chronicle.

Upon the qiuilifitation of Mob-
ley Meadows as sheriff the of-
fice of constable for this judicial
precinct will \ be vacant. The
name of Frank McCollum has
been favorably mentioned for
the place and a petition will
probably be prepared and pre-
sented to the board of supervis-
ors to have him appointed.

Favor McCollum

Like the voice of the one of
old crying in the Wilderness
comes the voice of the people of
this new county preparing the
way for the coming of a system
of government of the people by
the people and not by the ma-
chine. The citizens of the Im-
perial Valley come from every
State in the Union. They have
watched the rise and growth of
this system of government by

bosses who posses wealth,
power, unscrupulous cunning

—
everything but political honesty
and when the time came fpr
these citizens who have built up
new homes in this new country
to set about governing them-
selves, they remembered the
doings of the political machine
and they decided that it would
have no place with them. The
new Imperial Valley county is
non-partisan pure and simple.
Neither supervisors nor officials
owe any allegiance to anyone
excepting tho people.

The people of the wonderland
over the mountains have for
local government purposes cut
themselves adrift from the
coastal portions of San Diego

county and by the vote cast on
Tuesday of last week Imperial
County is in existance with El
Centro selected as the seat of
government and with supervis-
ors and officials elected to ad-
minister the . affairs of the
county.

'

t

-
Claiming to be a genuine

friend of the Valley; The News
desires to congratulate the' peo-
ple on one thing, that of their
determined intention, whatever
their internal dissensions might
be to keep their magnificent
district and themselves free
from the hateful, dishonest and
un-American maneuverings of
the cursed machine intheir local
politics. We say un-American
because, although this country
is now in the hands of the ma-
chine, this creature of rotten-
ness with its freedom-destroy-
ing influences and slimy octopus
grip on all things politicalhad
no place in the minds of the
framers of the constitution of
which all Americans and ad-
mirers of America are justly
proud. The machine we believe
has now got to a point when the
good sense of the American
people again asserting itself will
canse them to say "Enough, we
have determined to govern at

least our local affairs without
this hateful thing.

A County Without The "Machine"
From the San Diego Mews

But these qualifications so
helpful to any and every town,
county or community, should not
be carried to such an extent that

To best impress this new-
comer we must become a harmon-

ious people; we must work to-
gether for the upbuilding of our
county. It seems to be perfectly
natural for all the towns of the
Imperial Valley to be proud of
their particular advantages, and
if you will,please, look over the
several towns you will observe

that each one has some grounds
for this feeling of pride. And
this pride is' legitimate, too. It
puts enthusiasm and industrious-
ness iuto the people as nothing
else will do, and these attain-
ments are helpful, elevating;
they are stepping stones to prog-
ress and perfection. Let every
man and woman possess enthusi-
asm and industry.

-; The time is approaching when
we expect the home-seeker to

come within our borders inlar-
ger numbers than in the past.
The home-seeker and home-mak-
er is to be sought after and a
first good impression should be
his. It's the real- home-maker
that is going to make the new
Imperial county famous among
the counties of California. Itis
the home-maker that we need
now. We need him to grow
more produce for shipment to
eastern markets; we need him to

grow more alfalfa to produce
more cream for our dairies; to
build homes and to increase our
population.

For More Harmony

liczema

For the good of those Buffering with
eczema or other eueli trouble,Iwish to
«;iy, litv^ wife had something of that
kindand after UHing the doctor'u rem-
edies for Home time concluded to try
Chamberlain's Salve, and it proved to
be better than anything she had tried.
For sale by ElCeutro Drug Store.

\\ J. P. Crotwimbld K. B. WooLrotK iI

I Crutchfield 4 Woolfolk , I[
JS WHOLESALE COMMISSION
jj MERCHANTS | ;

I
Car-Lot Distributers and Growers' Marketing Agents

21st and Penn. Ave. Pittsburg, Pa.

F. O. B. transit sale and distributing agents for El |

Centro Fancy Melon Growers' Association, and \\
Heber Fancy Melon Growers' Association. We are [
specialists inmarketing all kinds of green fruits and \ \

jj vegetables, cantaloupes, tomatoes, aspargus, egg :

I plants, Bermuda onions, celery, grapes, etc. We \
|! desire to negotiate with Associations and all shippers [
j: who wish their shipments marketed in an UP-TO- j
j: DATE manner. We willguarantee you best results. [
I Let us hear from you. MAKE US YOUR I
§ MARKETING AGENTS for your future crops. [
5 Our connections in every leading market are the best ;

I and gives us an outlet for marketing your produce j ;
§ which is unsurpassed. Get in touch withus. i

IH. B. PEARSON, Field Manager 1 1I Office in Valley State Bank Building, El Centro, Cat. j
j§ Associated with Crutchfield, Woolfolk &Gibson, Inc., Chicago 111. :

\X/hf*Y7=» I Bccchj-NutwUplg Sliced Bacon

Buy Your j^mp\.
Groceries

fifpHjl Our goods are

/ mSrrK always Fresh...

( IPS© Satisfaction in
\ jTv/O' j. every order we

SCG^tlrNllt our prices

Sliced Beef are right

PAYNE & HAMILTON
Dry (_»oods and Groceries

EL CENTRO, CALIFORNIA 1

Lumber Prices Reduced
Oregon Pine Reduced $6 to 9 per M»
White Fir,Madera/ • $5 ||
Redwood .'.??

"

/ \u25a0

" $1 " "

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

JLs»i; W• olltlfl LitlHIDGi C/O*

T. B. Blanchard, Agent

ElCentro, California


